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       SAVING BORNEO’S 
ORANGUTAN CORRIDORS 
PARTNER:      HUTAN 
LAND:             10 ACRES 
TARGET:         £150,000 

RECONNECTING A TORN RAINFOREST 
In 2013 and 2017, WLT supporters came 
together to save land for the Keruak and Pangi 
corridors in Malaysian Borneo with our partner 
Hutan. This year, a chance has emerged to 
build on that legacy by securing a further two 
extremely strategic properties at Pangi. This is 
a landscape dominated by plantations and 
fragmented to breaking point but if you help 
us expand this corridor, we can offer a safer 
home and more room to roam to Critically 
Endangered orangutans, 214 other mammal 
species such as the heavily trafficked Sunda 
Pangolin, 314 bird species (including eight 
hornbill species Hutan is supporting through   
a dedicated nesting programme), 101 reptile 
species and much more.  

With your help 

Your donations will fund Hutan’s purchase of 
two new reserves of incredible strategic value. 
The impact of these costly properties will far 
exceed their 10 acres: they will link an 
existing reserve to the river – a safe passage 
for swimming elephants to migrate north – 
and shield a much larger (and as of yet 
unprotected) expanse of rainforest further 
west along the river bend, making its 
conversion to crops less likely. 

The home of orangutan, elephant and pangolin  
Our appeal to expand Malaysian Borneo’s Pangi corridor

Kinabatangan’s orangutan population has crashed from 20,000 in 1900  
to an estimated 785 today. Our partner Hutan has spent decades saving land  

for them – help them secure more acres!

Only 250 Borneo Pygmy Elephants are 
estimated to be left in the Lower 
Kinabatangan Floodplain, and habitat 
fragmentation is forcing them into private 
land. Donations to our new appeal will 
protect a crucial corridor for these gentle 
giants to swim to either side of the river. 



Choose how to make your impact 
Know where your donation will be spent 

Special Appeal

Plant a Tree

For just £100 you can save one acre of 
threatened wildlife habitat.

Buy an Acre

Become a WLT Friend

 Commit to conservation as a regular 
supporter (overleaf).

Help fund our partners’ most urgent 
conservation projects.

Action Fund

Help combat climate change by offsetting your unavoidable       
carbon emissions through WLT’s Carbon Balanced Programme 
              worldlandtrust.org 

URGENT: We need to raise £150,000 to save 
Borneo’s orangutans from deforestation.

Fund a WLT partner to plant a native tree,       
or maybe 5, to restore a degraded habitat.

Keepers of the Wild

Support a ranger’s valuable work 
protecting land from ongoing threats.



Make a difference for wildlife today 
Please complete both sides of this form 

 Your details  

Mrs/Mr/Miss/Ms/Other 

Address 

 

 
Postcode 

Phone no. (daytime)  

Email address 

 

Acknowledgement: 

Certificate by post (donations of £25+) 

Certificate by email (PDF) (donations of £25+) 

No certificate, just confirmation by post 

No certificate, just confirmation by email 

No acknowledgement required

If you are making gift donations to more than one person, please attach full details       
or contact us with your requirements (by email donations@worldlandtrust.org                

or by phone 01986 874422).

 
 

 
Amount

 Donations as a gift  
 
We will be delighted to send a personalised  
certificate for donations over £25 for both Gift and 
non-Gift donations. Please provide details below so 
that we can personalise the certificate. Your Gift 
Recipient will also have the opportunity to opt in to 
receive WLT News in the future.

 Overseas donations 
 Please allow 21 days for postal delivery overseas.

 Your gift recipient’s certificate details 

From 

To 
 

 Circle if: Birthday, Wedding, other:

I am making a donation to: 
 Saving Borneo’s Orangutan Corridors 

 We need to raise £150,000 over the next few weeks. Help us reconnect forests at breaking point.  

 Action Fund 

 Your donation will go towards our most urgent projects.                                                                   

  Buy an Acre 

 £100 for one acre, £50 for a half acre, £25 for a quarter acre (1,000 metres².)                                  

 Plant a Tree 

 For a £25 donation we will send you a certificate to confirm five trees will be planted.                     

 Keepers of the Wild 

 Help our partners’ rangers protect the reserves you have helped create. 

                                                                                                                                      General Funds    £ 

                                                                                                                                        TOTAL     £  



Thank you for your support

Images:  Cover: Hutan; Page 1: World Land Trust (Map), Hutan (Elephant picture); Page 2: Hutan (Orangutan picture), Lou Jost - Eco Minga 
(Action Fund); Makhh-Shutterstock.com (Buy an Acre), Tatiana Galluppi - Guyra Paraguay (Keepers of he Wild), Singkham-Shutterstock.com 
(Plant a Tree); Per Holmen (WLT Friends)

Please complete both sides of this form

 Payment details  
 

I have enclosed a cheque made payable to World Land Trust 

Please charge my Visa/Mastercard/Maestro or CAF card, details below 

Expiry date Valid from           Maestro 
           issue no. 

Card number 

Cardholder name (as shown on card) 

 

Security number (last three digits on reverse of card)

 Keeping in touch  
 

If you are new to World Land Trust, please let us know if you’d like us to stay in contact 
with updates on our conservation work. 
If you would like to change what you receive from WLT, please update your preferences below. 

I would like to start receiving or continue receiving:   

WLT News by post   

eBulletin by email  

     I do not require any publications                
 
Personal information that we collect is never sold, traded or rented to other organisations. Our full Privacy 
Policy is available to view online: worldlandtrust.org/privacy

 Contact us 
 

Phone +44 (0) 1986 874422 
Online worldlandtrust.org 
Email donations@worldlandtrust.org 
Post World Land Trust, Blyth House 

Bridge Street 
Halesworth 
Suffolk, IP19 8AB 
UK 

 Gift Aid   
 
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 
you donate. Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from  
the tax you pay for the current tax year. Please complete 
your address details so that we can identify you as a 
current UK tax payer for this and any future donations.  

         I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less 
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year 
than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it 
is my responsibility to pay any difference. 

        No - please do not claim Gift Aid.  



Sign up to become a WLT Friend
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Follow World Land Trust on social media 

Monthly donations from WLT Friends support our Action Fund for the most urgent projects, from 
pressing land purchases to wildlife recovery projects. By becoming a regular supporter, you allow 
us to bring conservation action wherever and whenever it’s most needed at any given time.  
Please return this form in our Freepost envelope, or send to the address on the previous page.      
You can also complete a Direct Debit online: worldlandtrust.org/friends

 Gift Aid  
 
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate. 
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Please fill in your address so you 
can be identified as a current UK taxpayer.          
        I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year 
       than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. 

       No, I would not like to boost my donation by adding Gift Aid to it.

 Donation pledge 
 
Monthly donation: 

      £5           £10          £20         Other £ 

Please debit my account on the: 

      7th or           21st of each month 
Starting from:  

Month                              Year  

 Your name 

Address 

 

 Postcode 

Phone 

 

      

 

Banks and building societies may not accept Direct Debit Instructions for some types of account

 Instruction to your Bank or building society to pay by Direct Debit 
 

Please complete this form and return to 
GC re World Land Trust 
BLYTH HOUSE BRIDGE STREET, HALESWORTH, 
IP19 8AB, GB 

Customer Name or Company name 

Name(s) of account holder(s) 

Bank/Building Society account number 

Branch sort code 

Name and full postal address of your 
Bank/Building Society

 

 

 

 

 

 

Service User Number 

  1   7    9   9   6  5 
 Reference 
     

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society: 
Please pay GC re World Land Trust 
Direct Debits from the account detailed in this Instruction 
subject to the safeguards assured by the Direct Debit 
Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain 
with GC re World Land Trust and, if so, details will be 
passed electronically to my bank/building society. 

Signature(s) 

Date  
 


